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COVID-19 Membership Update: July 2

Tulsa Mayor Mandates Masks on Restaurant and Bar Employees and
Announces Safety Program
This afternoon, Tulsa Mayor GT Bynum held a COVID-19 briefing. He has mandated
masks for all restaurant and bar employees. So far, he did not put capacity restrictions on
bars in Tulsa. He also announced a safety certification program effective July 16, for
events of more than 500 people including hotel meeting and banquet events. The safety
certification program will have to be approved by the Tulsa City County Health
Department. Use this link to learn more details of the Mayor's announcement.

Mayor David Holt Announces Restrictions on OKC Restaurants and
Bars

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73234139&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73235361&mm=41179215965


Yesterday Mayor David Holt released new mandates for restaurants, bars and theatre-
style venues in an attempt to limit people’s exposure to COVID-19. Beginning this Friday,
July 3rd, for the next 14 days, all employees of restaurants and bars must wear masks.
The capacity at bars will be lowered to 50% to prevent further spread. Mayor Holt also
stated that all venues with theater-style seating, such as weddings, funerals and churches
must have staggered seating with two seats in between parties. Find out more about the
mandates here. 

Congress Extends PPP through August 8
Yesterday, the House voted by unanimous consent to pass the Senate bill extending the
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) through August 8. The bill will now go to the
President for his signature. This bill does not change the PPP; it simply extends the
window to apply for a PPP loan for another five weeks. The original program expired on
June 30, with a balance of $130 billion dollars still available for loans. Once the President
signs the bill, it’s expected the Small Business Administration will begin taking applications
again.

NRA Releases Issues Survey for Next Recovery Priorities
As July 4th draws near, restaurants across the country remain crippled, with challenges
that are not going away anytime soon for owners, operators, and employees. For over
sixteen weeks, the National Restaurant Association and the ORA have led the charge at
the federal, state, and local level in calling for a comprehensive response from our
government. You have answered our calls to action and Congress has heard you –
through almost 500,000 emails you’ve sent to Capitol Hill.  Republicans and Democrats
are considering whether to craft a new coronavirus stimulus bill in late July, and they have
asked the National Restaurant Association for guidance on how best to assist the industry.

In April, we wrote congressional leaders to unveil our “Blueprint for Recovery.” But as the
challenge to our industry evolves, so should our recovery plan. Working with our
membership and our state restaurant association partners, we have a list of potential
policy initiatives, but we need your input in identifying which ones to prioritize. We will
unveil our updated Blueprint later this month.
We have prepared a survey that outlines our ideas, and allows you to rank the ones that
would be most impactful for your restaurant or the industry as a whole. Together, we will
continue to advance a policy agenda that reflects the unique needs of this vital industry.
Please click here to take this short survey. Stay safe and have a great holiday weekend.

Employer Responsibilities Under the Families First Coronavirus
Response Act (FFCRA)
As restaurants reopen and are experiencing employees affected by COVID-19 now is a
good time to revisit employer responsibilities for helping those employees. You can read
this article on FAQ's about the FFCRA here.

Oklahoma COVID-19 Testing Sites
Several of our members have requested a list of COVID-19 testing sites available in the
state. We put together a list of both rapid testing sites which only take 15 minutes to
receive results, as well as free testing sites that typically take around 48-72 hours to learn
your results. They are listed below: 

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73236583&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73237805&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73239027&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73240249&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73241471&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73242693&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73243915&mm=41179215965


Rapid Results Testing Sites
Free Testing Sites

ORA Expo Moves to December 2020
The ORA announced today a change of date for the ORA Expo! The new date of the is
Wednesday and Thursday - December 2-3, 2020. This change was made for the well-
being and safety of attendees and exhibitors. For the health and safety of attendees and
exhibitors, the ORA Expo Promise will be implemented, which will provide numerous
health and safety measures. Please make plans to join us for all of the excitement at the
ORA Expo in December.

The ORA Expo, held at the OK State Fair Park's Bennett Event Center, is Oklahoma's
largest industry trade show and the most important of the year for foodservice and
hospitality industry professionals, as it will also offer exciting educational sessions,
demonstrations, and networking! Easy access, convenient parking, and tons of ORA
hospitality make this an event you don't want to miss! Registration is currently open at
oraexpo.com.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73245137&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73246359&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73247581&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73248803&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73250025&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73251247&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73252469&mm=41179215965
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=73253691&mm=41179215965
http://www.viethconsulting.com/

